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VOt. XLIII. NO. � I� . ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1947 
, 
Coprrtlbt Tr'IWt .. or 
BrYn Mawr OoU ..... UU 
• 
, 
PRICE 10 CENTS 
Original Scripts Fireme'!, "?ses Invad� 'Ta�lor , Curri� Committe� Dean Neppers . 
h To Extmgu18h Mystertdus Blaze Announces Result . For Arts' NIg t By EmUy TownBOnd. '50, and the betto... Hand.ome Lower , Talk Clarifies Gwynne Williamll, '50 Merion firemen mingled with the ,Of Students'  Poll ' .. 'Chosen by ThOll Clutching his lunch-box to his ���d,ent w:��er ��e::as w:: !�: The Undergraduate Curriculum Senate Rules-breast, 
. 
Mr. Herben heroicaHy fire�an said to Ute other: "Taylor Committee has announced the re. . pushed hl�ay throu&'� the ,cloud.:. t must he laved," Evacuees report. suit. of Its poll regarding the ad-PlaY8 by Knettle,-AdanlS of smoke� d screamt' glr). to I cd smoke In the corridors. "We visability of having the period of Further Consideration 
CbOl�en in Contest �alet� behm� the gree and gleam- :::Quld .mell it all through P.ychol- .cheduled mid-semesters restored. or Library Rules 109 fire-engmes. Professors ru.h- ogy." ·Preclous documents and A total of 403 students answered, For Production ed through the crowds toward the -,us. Broughton were cleared from twenty of whom were in favor of Requested 
The two anginal one-act plays 
IibrRry, 80me balancing tea-tray., the .cene of danger. Witn remark- having all scheduled, 261 in· favor Goodhart, Janua r ..! .... "This at-. Art others 
shuffling looae pages ("in- Al_ · c e\e I h d--" f t or h . h d 1 -" d 118 ''''-' selected for production on I criminating t e  r Rl p a p  e r .  no _.J,e e"...,len y s . ra un 11:\.1 ee aVIRg none sc e u o:u, nn sembly should be one of the time-�i,ht, March 7, In Goodhart ..Ball, doubt") Taylor was burning d�wn .r hose. were unwound from the in favor of having only No. 100 .honored tradition. of Bryn Mawr," 
"T II M Wh " b ·  . trucks and disappeared through clasles acheduled. Since the com-8 p. m., are e e y y Crowds gathered speculation said Miss Nepper in a coUele u-
Nancy Ann Knettle '47, and t,nCked by cash begn'n. Rain drit.- the door of Taylor. mittee will only act it two-thirds sem'oly designed to emphasize and 
"Faithfully Yours" by Jame. F. zled into the interested mouths of More rain drizzled, fewer beta 
of the stud�nt body fnon a darily the rules of tbe Senate 
Adams, Jr., Haverford '47. (Knet- were laid. The crowd grew larg- cbange in the existing .yatem, it with regard to integTity of work_ 
tIe is on tbe Title staW; Adams i. W .. Co er; action was demanded. Com� "ii,11 not petition the faculty tor a The dean pointed alit the import. the retiring editor of the Raver- rIlIng ntest muniques from the front reported change In the present procedure ance of univenal understanding 
ford News). doubtful-progress. What was hap- of leaving the scheduling of mid- of the specific meanings 01 thel8 
"Tell Me Why" is a moving Offers Students I Jening inside the death-trap? lemeslen in the hands of the in- rules, to avoid confuaion. Their study of a young girl disappointed Verc our gallant Lower Merkin dlvidual l)rofel8ors. importance aa balic principles of 
in love; the .ettlng il New York. G.erould .Award .eroel buming bravely? These Answers to the Committee's Bryn Mawr makes it imperative Adama' play is a brilliant light . I:d similar comments rose through question o( orals were tabulated that no devIation be tolerated. 
comedy of the marital com plica- .he conIusien of the crowd .
. Ap- only (or the dass of 1947, since The firat, moat definite rule de--
tionl of a acript writer and hils The Alumnae Association an- Jehcnsive eyes were turned to- it seemed to apply particularly to mands complete integrity in exams 
wif., taki:rg place in Hollywood. nounce": the establishment of a "Ward the siniater ambulance wait- this group. Of the 67 senion and quizzes. The second, leu 
Both offer opportunities for act-- fund in rn�mory of Katherine Ful- inr outside Pembroke Arch, devoid who offered German tor one of .pecific, governs "Integrity in olb­
ing: Knettle's three girls (Skeet, lerton Gel"Ould, some time instruct- of driver and lor cOl:PSe throughout their languages, 24 passed the oral er work" and ill definition is de­
Joan, Molly) and boy (,Phil); or in Engliah at Bryn Mawr. The ·.he uproar. on the first attempt, 18 on the sec- pendent to a large delJTee upon the 
Adams' three women (Christine proceeds will be u� to award a Suddenly the crowd grew silent. and, 19 on the third, five on the individual instructor. To clarify 
Drake, the wife; Hatti Arlington, prit.e of $40 to $60 to a Bryn An announcement· was about to be fourth and one on the fifth! Of this last rule, the Faculty have de­
wile of a picture producer; Lore- Mawr .tudent submitting the beat made. �agerly they lislened .a the 88 who took the "French ora.l, tided to be especially specific in 
lei, the maid) and three men (Carl orignal work in the fielda of in· the myatery was solved. The fire 49 passed it the firat time, 22 the .tating the amount of collaboration 
Drake, tbe script wriler; Bruno fonnal esasy, short atory, lodger h"d been traced to its hidden 5econd, 13 the third, three the allowed in each courle, partlcular­
Staunehion, the producer; Mr. narrative, verse or playwriting. source. Secretly smouldering away, fourth, and one the fifth. Span- Iy in laboratories, baby languages, 
Ballerman, the mailman). The Judging Committee, com- neglected by all, the fuse bOx had ish, offered by 22 .enioh, was and other be�inning couraes. if 
Try-outs for the acting parts posed of two alumnae and a mem- treacherously ignited some lumber pused by ten on the first atte"mpt.. the application of the rule haa not 
are scheduled for February 11 at ber of the English Depurtment, :Ilrelessly left on its top .. Excite- 10 on the second and two. on thl.! been defined, the student should 
Bryn Mawr and February 12 at .vill award the prize, to be given ment ..... al at its peak, wbile the �hird: a'sk ·the instructer. 
Haverford; everyone is eligible. on May Day of each year in which stirring strains of "The Fireman's Results of the questJon\ a$king' Miss NepPer also asked for In­
U'nder the direction of Mr. Thon, material submitted justifies an .Band" role to the moist sky. wh�re the lanl)Jag� ueed to ?nss 'tegrity In the observance of li­
the two playa will be given com- Jwa.rd. Tht judges are Eleanor Cheers were given, and Mill Mc- the orals was acquired wer& lIIb- brary rulel; s.he atated that the 
plete production with setti�gs, COI- F. Rambo. 1909, Chairm.an� Mari· Brrde' was voted the.·Speaker of ulated only for the two upper library whicH .� run In the mast 
tumes, make-up, and lighting as a anne C. Moore, i909, and Frederic k the Day: "Why don't we all go cllllses. One hundred sixty-one oU'1. liberal
' 
way 'polIsbile, will have to 
part of the Arts Night program. W. Than, Assistant· Professor 
�of home to lunch 1" she IIAid. of 2� learned their firat language be run on tbe closed Itaek ,yslenl 
The remaining scripts from the English. The lund ..... as elt.b- prior to entering college! while 13.1 iLthe rules. pntic.u.1arly tho .. con .. 
play.writing class will be present- dshed by a group of Mrs. Gel- out or 206vel\rned their second at cerning the removal of books are 
e d  in the Skinner Workahop in luld's students and friends, and College Announces Bryn Mawr, not observed more closely. mid-April; try-out. for these will will be adminiltered by the Trus- Forty-two freshmen, 51 sopho- lnterrit)' in Examinaaon. and 
be announced later. They include: ,eea of Bryn Mawr College. F ul Ch mores, 39 juniors and 68 seniors Qu.izzN "Compartment D" by E. B. Coale, Mrs. Gerould came to Bryn ac ty a n!10eS felt that the ability to read a for-. I. No student shall give or re-Huerford '48, a drama aboard a .\laWT in 1901 from Radcliffe, tak. elgn language was helpful to work . 
h ceive a.y�si.tance whatsoever in homeward�bound troopship, "Time �ng lOme gra(Juate work here and The following faculty and staff in their major field. T e results 
b.\ an exam in ·on or written quiz or lor Notbing" by Marcia Dembow teaching English Composition. In changCl have been announced for ¥ elasaes of tho.e who considered hold any communication with an-'47, a fantasy of the push-button 910 she married ProfelloT Gor- the second semester; a reading knowledge of a foreign other .tudent. " 
future one tbousand yean tram Ion Hall Gel"Ould of Princeton, for- Mias Caroline Robbins, Associ- language part of a liberal educa­
noWj "The Lily and the Wind" by .nerly A.soelate in Philology at ate Professor of History is re- tion were 10, 88, 81 and 84. Small­
Joh" S. Estey, Haverford '47, tbe- Br)'Jto Mawr. She published a turning from a leave of absence, er numbers conaidered such knowl­
dramatic strug,.le between a Con- number of euays and .. hart ltor- from November 15, 1945 to Febru- edge helpful to work in other 
aeientlous ,.objector returniftj' from .es, her beat known collection be- ary, 1947. Dean Lily Ross Tay· course. and to their possible voca­
the war with his family; "Sprillg ng Vain. ObI.tionl, and also wrot� lor, Dean of the Graduate School tlons. 
Is out of Season" by Don Kindler, lovels and poetry. and Profeasor of JAtin, haa been The answers to the fourth que .. 
11. In any ex.mination or writ.­
ttt\ quiz there will be a proctor to 
mamt&ifl orderly conduct and to 
give any needed auittance. The 
proctor will remain in the room 
as continuoully aa possible. 
Haverford '48, a poetic play COQ- granted a leave of absence for the tion, which asked if atudents 
cernlng a carnival in the Italian F d ali M lIecond semester to hold the Sath- thought that knowledge oJ· only 
Ill. Studenla may leave the 
room only with the proctor'. per­
mislion and only with the under. 
ltanding tbat Rule 1 mu.t apply 
during t1),eir absence. tt is under­
stood th.t the proctor ,may with­
hold permission. 
Alps; "Prometheos WeltbQund," e e r . sts eet er Profeslorship at the University one lanluage Ihould be required Continued on P ... e a of California. Continued on P" .. e 4 
Alwyne Prepares 
Recital Program 
Mr. Hon.ce Alwyne, Professor 
o f  Music and noted pi.nlst, will 
give a recital In Goodhart, Febru­
ary 6, at 8:80 p. m. The program 
1011ow.: 
Bac.h - Bu.oni - Orcan Chorale­
Pr.-Iude, "Now cornea the Gentiles' 
Saviour." 
I'. Chopin--SoData in B .eat minOT. 
t. 0,. 86 Grave; Dapplo movimelltoi 
Schtno; Marche funebroei Prellto. 
Brahml-RomanH, 0,. 118; Bal· 
lade In D major, Op. 10, No.2, 
Intermcuo In E flat, ()p. 111 (Cra· 
die Son,); &hap.odle In E flat. 
Op. lUI. 
Rachminino«.......Etade-Tableau. in Z 
1Iat miDor, 0,. '89, No. 6. 
d. Se-ferao-Etu.det -pittoruQuel 
d. Cerdape, T�.:t-"-;;-
_ ., � Wi .(lAmant); 
"Fidcllen and ·Glearien (CataloDiaD 
Y'otk-Duce). 
Dohina.,..I--lUaapoodJ- iD F abrtI 
lIliDor, Op. 11, No. Z; .... peoiI, bl 
C major, 0,. 11, No. I. 
On World Gov't MiN Eunice M. Schenck, Pro­fessor of French, will be away on Fund Offers Year 
At English Univs. 
Delegates from variou. organlM a aabbatic.l leave; Miu D. Bea­
utions in the United Statel whose trice McCown, Assistant Pl"Ofe.­
purpose is to further the cauae of sor 01 Political Science,.haa resign­
world government will convenr in ed to take a polition in the State 
Asheville, North Carolina from Depa.rtment. -9Pportunlttea for five American 
Feb. 21-23 to discuss a posaible Returning to Bryn Mawr ia Mias Itudenta to study In English uni-
merger of these organization.. Edith Finch, who <bas been reap.. venities durinr tbe year 1947-18 
IV. Studenta 'are expected kI 
occupy altern.te teat. unle .. oth­
erwise specified. 
Continued on Pace t 
Two B. M. Facully 
Members Honored 
The conference will include rep.. pointed part-time Instructor· in are being made available by the 
reaentativea from both adult and EngUlh for the lecond .emeater. American Committee ot Manage­
atudent"""-groupi amonr which wiU Mi .. Doris Straus, head of the ment for tbe Charles and Julia 
be Clarence Streit's Union Now French' House, 1946-47, has bee"n Benry Fund. Tbe Fund proTidel Mi .  Mare&ret Gilman, A.aad­
and ita auxiliary VOup, the Stud� appointed p.&rt-time Instructor in Fellow.hlp. of 600 pounds (abou� ate Profeaaor of French, bas COD­
ent Federallsta. Each sta�'s Stud- French. _ $2,400) a lear. The Fellowshipa tributed two art-lee. In the field 
ent Federalist cbapte" will meet Mra. Joanne Loewe eostes, A. B. are open to botb men and women. of Frencb liter.ture to the CoI­
prior to the conference in AUe- Bryn Mawr, 194.2, has been'p- Preference in selectlnr the Fel- •• b:a Dietl ..... , of Moden £at. 
ville. The Student Federaliat chap- pointed ....pa�tlme Instructor ill Iowa wiD be aiYen to students grad- open. Literat··re, fa be publlshed. 
ter at Bryn Mawr baa been choa- History, snd Mrs. Josephine Ya� uating from American eolleae.;:y the Columbl" Univeralt, Preu 
en to manage tbe meeting of the � King, M. A. Bryn Mawr, 1948. this .prin,. and to those who bave on Febru.ry 24. MI .. '<.oilman I. 
other chapten in the atate of haa been appointed part--time As- graduated. sinee 1942. TboH .... 01W! of 239 achola" aod uparu 
Pennl,lvani.. .I,tant in Political Science. lected for Fellowships wIll have a who lIa .. contributed nearly 1,200 
•------------.... "1 free choice of .ubjecta to be .tUd- articles, conrine U:ae literary ac­The meetinr wIll be held on led, and ma, attend either Oxford tlvttie. of 81 continental Europ-::;� be' Ina� ... ��o�D::: CALENDAR or Cambrida'e Unive"ity in Eg- ean countria from about 1870 to u.,g 016 land. " the.... 1-from Swarthmore, Ha"Yer:ford, eu.: J""- - .,..en ,J .... ,., 24 to· "" __ I" ... AppUeatioRl must be aubmltted. Harvard Univenity .nnounUi necI!'-".� �n-Olr. COI- "'-�·-:;·.P � - ..... 'tr to the 0ftIce ' 1ll,;...�"" . -6 N'.P. BUUn-, bu Ie,.. ..- weJf .. r,1ncIividual mllll- ' . ._..:.4!Ui "" • I ' ...- " • 
bets of Stodut '.eraU.ta in Y"'r'J" J of th. s,cretal")' of y� Ua.inr· recenUy beep raiMd to a prof .... Vacation. sit7 or to the OMee of tha seer. ao"hip in Ceolol'1. IIIr. BiUlq. PennaylTaDia. TIuee cklep* wU1 F.nuy 4 .... _ of th Co Ii f tt __ -u .. .o._--=-t,a Prof ... or of 1M ..... to -• ....rat Puur. 1_ .... ¥ e rpora on 0 Q&.I"- .. --... ...... 8econd ....... -.w, 9 .... "ant UnJftralty. GeoloO at Bryn Mawr, 1H1--1O. -..nia at the comm. tcrnftDtiOlL 
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TH E COLL E G E  N E W S  
I , , , , 
• , Current Events 
, 
r-- , (Poun4td ia Itl .. ) "We are able to ten to lome ex-
PlIbH,1t.d .... 1, clu.riJl, th. c:.,,&p Year <,u�c durin, nl"ll.Ili't'in,. 
a.�in", .. uul E .. tet holi .... ,. .. .M dwiq saminll.ion .ecu) in the iaUrett 
of Bryn N wr ColMI'" II lite �rdmon: Pri"lin, Company. Ardmore, rL, lad 
ary_ M.w, Colltp. 
" 
11Ic ColIc,," N ••• it' fu.JI, protecttd b, CClpyri,ht. N.lhin, chI! Ip·pnro 
in it may bot rqrinud arM wMII, Ot in"pUt .i�o\n prF'niuion of ,he 
Editor"inoO.l. 
=.::....::::=-----=;:--;--;-::----:--- -Editorial Board 
El.(TLY EVAns, '47, EJJtor-;,.-Cb;,! 
'NANCY Mo.ulHou�.t. '47, CopylLuJUET W.u.o. '41, Md.tfl.jJ 
HELEN AND8JlTON, .�, B.U,BAU HETTMAN, ',49, M.Iu*p 
LoUISI GOkHAWJ. '47 . 
HELEN MAa.llN, '49, SporJs 
Editorial Stair 
Doa.O'nn len, .. , '47 Hu.!:N 1iALB, '49 
Hm.aN GoU'l."'c, '", 'KATlJNA THOMAS, '''' 
jVOlTK DA Sn.VA, '''' GLOI.iA WIUTB '''' 
Auca 'YADlWOI.TH '''' JEAN ELI:U, '''' 
� ZmmP ' .. , LoVUB EaVIN '''' 
BEn'Y-&J('HT PACE, ' .. , M.u.lAN ED.MOS, "0 
EJ.m.Y TO"NSII.ND, "0 F:' .. TTY D2M.PWOLF, "0 
MELAND! HB",TT, "0 CECEUA MACCABE "0 
GWYNNE WD..l.)AMS 'SO 
PhotoanPher 
• ROSAMOND 1tA.NE, '", 
1,J_la- Board 
CoNSUELO KtlHN '''I, Blf.Siness M .. ".ger 
C.o.01.. BAUI. '''I, AJvnlidng M""'ge1 
NANCY BulCH '''' JeAN ROBBINS '''' 
MAay BIIBTLUTONJI, '", HELEN CoLEMAN 'S'O 
ROBIN RAU "0 BETTY MUTCH "0 
ANNA-SnHA EIJCSON, '''I M .. ".,,, 
NANCY KtIN'KAJ.DT '''' SALLY BEAMAN, ' .. , 
EDYTHE LA GUNDE' ' .. , SUE J(ELLEY, '", 
AuCl! LoUISE HACkNEY, '0 EOlE HAM, 'SO I 
BAUA1L\ YOUNG, ' .. 7 BETTY LVDlNC,. gratl. 
Subscription, $2.71 Mailin& Price. $1.00 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Enured u ..ecolld �! ... lftaUH .. e the Ardmore. P •. , rtll1 OIice 
UI1c1c.r ACt. of c.or..,,... Aq • .n 2., "12 • 
IncoDgruit9 of Name and Fact 
tent which way the wind is blOw .. 
ing as far as the Republi�.na in 
Conlresl are concerned," deelared 
Mrs. Manning, pointing out in 
what ahe described as a spirit of 
Cocteau Play faro dies 
" Romantic l\felodrama 
Mile> BreI> Says " 
Hollywood Playgirl Inc. 
Offers New Item 
To BMC Queen 
optimiarrr unusual for herself, that To the Editor; T9 the Editor: 
a great" deal would probably be I was amused at the article in We are the exclusive manufac-
done by Congress jn the nex; two last week', New. on "Th\! Eagle turers and distributors of an en­
year,. Hal Two Heada," and I have !l tirely new item of apparel for 
T,he Republicans, she pointed atrong IUapicion that Coeteau girls and women. Thl, item will 
out, 'recoa:nize the need for going thimael� would have enjoyed it soon be launched on a nation-wide 
ahead in order to be able to 1ay \&,rea1.lY. He announces: "A � career, backed up by considerable 
their politive achievements before mantic. Melodrama." And 10 it is. advertising and publicity. 
the votere in 1948. There will, ahe A storm (of coune); a castle (of Our Board of FuMoD DireetorM 
leel. be .ome labor legislation course) i a queen (indispensable); h d "d d I , f h , 
( " d 
as ec.t e 0 presen one 0 t e.e 
enacted though more moderate a poet anyone woul guesa that). •• to 'h ,->- dl " I , 
" " And b "1 " Ah h "1 
garmen... e ou ...... n ng gtr 
than first reporta seemed to mdi- t e Vt lam! ye., t e Yl- t " t  Th' 
• 
cate and the Republicans will be lain, an areh-vllIain, an archa-- 11 .. ,.
YOUr u,
ntVe
u
nl y. 
IU be
ll pr
l
·
h
len-
, 
d h . Ion, na ura y, w w t out lorce'" whatever their political ue ease. And that II all the fun. ' bl" '" to" h h Th h any COl or o lga ton elt er t e principle. In \he matter to take e aut or does not. milS a trick; U· 't th I d 
lOme action in the fa� of the in fact he calli them-''what a fine 1 
n
\ed
lveral
Th
Y 0' 
I f'
"
1 
Y
be°
u.ng a d
Y .... 
" " " I" th Q 
ec .  e g I mg rna e as 
tehool and .�ou'lng emergencIes. curtam acene .. ya e ueen as it is the opinion of the Board, that 
141'8. Mann�ng d�w attentio� to 
tbe intenH hero-poet in a moment aince college glrll set the fa.hion., 
the encoungmg alm' that pnctlll of blacker revolt than u.ual rise., we should Jet them be the fint to 
are beglnnln, to fall, and .treued drauing to the floor the table- receive them. We reiterate that 
the rela.tlonlhip of thil 
fact with cloth, the wine, and all that COB' no obligation or responalbility will 
International brade. When Ameli- wlt.h them. 'l'he parody I. com- be incurred by either you 0 t.he 
can indu.try is faced with the plete, and '0 impertinent I The . 1 
r 
poaaibility of over-production al5 a poison 10 cardully described 
al glr . 
re.ult of the beneficial ,price Ihift I the type of poi.on that ac.ta slow-
Accordingly, we should like you 
a� the re-est&blishment of more ly and in a peculiar way, allowing 
to forward to us the nalDe and 
normal condition., it will see the the character, up to the very last 
address of "the mOlt popular girl 
" 1 on campus.'; She may" be you, necessity of maintaining access to moment, to get In a I ·his speeches 
foreign markets. Thi. should bring in good order. u�II," sa YI the 
"Homecoming Q u e  e n," y o u  r 
Q "th "Beauty Queen," "Queen of our preasure on the Republic.an. to ueen, e aec.ond act wa. not 10 
alter their traditional protection- bad, but wait t.ill you see �the 
Senior Dance," or the girl .elected 
ilt tariff policy, to work actively I third"-or worda to t.hat effect. 
by any Qther campus poll of opin­
for freer international. trade. I No wonder Paril and London ion as a leader. U your Univer-
Mrs. Manning commended t!1e were amused; and any theatre-
aity hal no such pon., the name 
Congresaional rearganiution bill lover will ·be amused as he reeog- and address of a girl generally 
pessed by the last Congress, and nizea, in the ray caricature, the 
considered tQ be the most popular 
felt that the shift from leadership face of an old friend, the romantic on
 campus will be satisfactory. 
of Congres. by one individual, the melodrama; and he laughs at the 
Thanking you for your prompt 
leader of the majority party, to \ impertinence of the author who is attention to this matter, and 
that of a group of prominent men. quietly thumbing his nose at the 
awaiting your early reply, we arc, 
She hopes this may lead to the too, too earnnt play"goer. The 
Yours very truly, 
practice of a group of men in both play is well worth going to lee for 
Hollywood Playgirl, Inc. 
houses taking reaponsib1e leader- the two hours of aom.w.hat subtle 
Editors' Note: the College News 
ship of the legisla�iye branch jn fun and humour we get out ot it, feels 
that this is too good an op­
the future. but it is 8carcely worth a full and portunity to be let pass. Since we 
The One discouraging a.pect in serious column of the Bryn Mawr have, however, none of the 44eens 
the "State of the Nation " Mra. College Newi. And as we leave 
mentioned in paragraph three we. 
M . ' it we give th h" th f should like sugge$tionl from the' With the announcement of a revis'ion" and clarification anntng f�ls, i. "the very un-
·a �ug 0 e utUN 
, ... fortunate situation in the State of author who a hundred years frqm student body to fill the simple re-
of the Senate rules on integrity of work, it seems to us an Geor·gia." Herman Talmadge, she now will gently poke fun at our quirement of "a girl generally con­
auspicious time to suggest that Bryn Mawr has an honor laid, would not .have revened his I I own type of intense melodrama; 
s;idered to be the mo.t popular Oil 
. ' 
previou. shock troop approach to who knows, at our Anna wcastas, campus." The News i. eager to 
system In fact but not 10 name. Moreover, we urge that � announce that be would accept the lor example. see this new article or clothing and 
change be made so that the name coincide with the fact. We decision of the State Supreme Germame Bree 
feels that the weU-dressed college 
adv�te that Bryn Mawr admit an honor system with re- Court if he did not feel confidel')t 
girl will be equally eager. Hence, 
of caining a favorable verdict. N R '  R I 
suggestions.are in order. 
gard to the integrity of work without· Senate rules as such. The whole lituation makea it ex-
epper eVteW8 U es 
WI"ts End " b . te . k' . tremely difficult for the United For Work Integrity --4--A statement of what IS meant Y In grIty of wor IS In I States to protest the conduct of Continued "'rom PIoI". 1 
fact what on the whole the Senate rules are. It seems to us the IPolish election with any real V. Use of blotter. and papers "Music hath charms," etc., ete� 
undesirable that they�hould be"called or considered rules. Itl'.incerity. other than those provided by the but somehow they aeem to disap­College will invJ.i.date the exam- pear into the maelstrom of missing 
is of far greater value to the student to be placed on her hon- inatiol). The "'sertion of leaves rhythms and scales for which the 
or to follow a code of work with complete integrity than it r..tanf " d U t G- in the examinltlon book i. forbid" inhabitants of 101 are learchlng, I u or 0 IVe den and such leaves will not be like the"philosopber: a blind man is for her to be told to obey rules enforced by a senate. If IS ·
 counted in grading the book. looking for a black cat in a dark 
the Senate published a clear statement (rather than rules) tage fellowships VI. All examination book. shall room (how did Dr. Weias get in 
of the Whavior in academic worlt for which it considered a be returned to the proctor, includ· here?), while the charms were ing those used as .cratch books. something long since swallowed up 
Bryn Mawr student responsible, we maintain that a student 
I 
The creation of six $1,500 fel- VII. In no examination or writ- in last week's Di.cant. 
Id ' 
. . .  lowships in theatrical work has wou accept that responslbihty as her own. been announced by Stanford l1ni- ten quiz are studentl to bring pa- MtlIic also 18 a .Iow develop-. . pers or �ok. into the room, un- pn
.
ent. It may, however, be speed-
The change from a system of senate rules to an honor venlty. Four of the fellowships le •• preVlou.ly directed to do so ed up by simply pushing the vic 
. • 
are for actors, and two for tech- b 
system seems to us of Immense psycho1oglcal value. �e fact nician., costumers, o r  de.igneta, y the instruc�. needle all the .... ay to talt. Inte,rlt1 In Other Written Work Music also haa Form; which is  
that there are rules to obey which are enforced by external all of  whom must have had pro- Any form of pIsgil-rilm violates ditrerent for lize. 14 and 16 (typo-
tb "t" I d "nd" "d aI to think I "t 
fusional or high caliber amateur th I te rlty f h d au Oll leS ea 8 an 1 IVl U . ' erroneous y as I experience. en g 0 t e stu entl' work. gTaphi:cal errol'-Centuries). The 
be th t if h d "sobe 1 nd U +_ • h "t" 
In cases 01 doubt, Itudenla should re.emblances between " "SkoHon may , a 8 e I ys a rue a ge� away WIt I, The aiTQ of the fellowships is to • uk in.tructon, and instructon of Seikelol" and ehop.tickl are 
much of tbe respo-ib,"l,"ty lies Wl "th tbe au"tbon"ties for not provide able young actors and de- be > UQ • are requelted to definite al ld due to a congenital insanity and 
\ Sign-production technicians an op- 1"" I apprehendiq her. When -!ft.e is responsible to herself, her portunlty to enlarge their talents exp tClt n explaining the proper the inability of the Proslambino-
th 
procedures. The following are, menos to read correctly, althouch . conac.ienee, if she has one, cannot allow her any such excuse rough g r a d u a t e  study and however, general rules which ap- ShostallJ)vitch bas been W'Orkin& 
"f th "t  "t f k ted f h " cl through varied uIM!rienee with the I I 11 I e ID egrl Y 0 wor expec 0 er 18 � ear. Stanford Players. �A fellowa will be P y. n a casea: with it for yean. . I. Quotation. mu.t be clearly' ==-'":' -;--:--,:-:--,,----::-:--To those for whom this seems an idealistic approach, able to pursue a course of study marked and aourcea�of inlonnation every .tudent working in a labor-
. . . toward a delree at Stanford, but be to " ted to _." 11 we would say that we flrndy behevl! that In the academiC field will be e-rnected to .... nd the rna-
must indicated in all written a ry IS expec m ...e a nec-
-.. .._ work. eaaary measurements, drawings, 
there fa a high atandard of integrit)c at :eryn Mawr. More- Jor part of his time in the praetlce n. Unleal otherwise directed, etc., independently, from her own 
"' ld "t" th t tb"" d "" " Is  b" of hi. a.. r=========��' ob ," n f 'h te " 1 over, we wou maID aln a 18 aca emiC Integrity ard- A 1" , h d �rva 10 • o' e ma na pro-pp teanta mus ave gra uated vided. All recorda, includin& nu-
Iy, if ever, due to the consideration of obedience to Senate from a collere o;'"univenlty prior merical data for wor1t1nC out re-
ruJu or fear of being caught by authorities. There ia, if any, to January, 1945, peept tn the ENGRAVED sulta, are to be used by the stud-eue 04 those applyin. for the two OR. e t 'nd nd I d Inl�-" an inadequate poliee f� to see that the rules are obeyed. teehn.leaJ feJlowahllM if the appli- PLAIN r�o�pe en y.an .. wau,y 
" 
It Ia a eenae of academic bonor. The'CIOIDJl8l'atively few in- eaDt intendl to continue his aca· COLORED IJI· It ia recocnl&ed that a cer- . 
dlriduaJa who do not have tbl� can be checked no bet- damIc work durin« ,b. II... h. OR ,lain amoun' of col1abo",tIoo 1> " . hold. th. feUowP.Ip. Fellows will WBi �::. �oable in' maD:{-tona. of dany - '"" 
��:� .. ill our PI SIMt ;� a l1etem wbiM ia .. -- • ork at StaD:fotd.; - ..:;..,. S4.... - , work, bvt. faJlpn 0..- - - .. " 
..... bJ ........ .WouId to _ __  trust In tIi8 __ I, IH7" Appu..tlon. _ be I " I!ltGewnery neh col1abo ... tlon oonatl_ pla-> "'77510 .h.riq of tile .....toritT of atadeata at BrJ1i Mawr MD' aa _n aa _1Il10 to p",. _" Collaboration fa _-
.. ... at •• _ tIM few _III'.,. ....... to � JIrp t_ Rabon c. R_, S_b I Riebard Stoektoo'. .- tor - .... - � onJ, M7_ ..... .. .  = __ IIaIIar..... ;;::.!!:: =:" -- :..:....-. ap-",, '" tIta ..... 
� 
" 
--
• 
,-
• 
• 
--
T 11 E' COl vr.: Ii: G E . NEW Il 
.. . 
�()TIC�J' Ba.sketballSqua
' 'd, Mmh8,SwarlhmQre,h"e;""'" I Mr. Tho" Slllect. 12, Rosemont,. bere. 
.. Civil Benke EJ:am. G '  Ann The basketball squad 
Prize .. tvinning Play. 
The U. S. Ci.n Service Commis- ames . ounceo the. Collowing: 
and family � compJication.. The 
widely varied acting p�rtl total 25 
women and 30 men I 
no,te,. 
Continued From I'ace I 
, 
.. 
sion announce. a Junior Adminis- Young, BentLey, r' 
tf.tive Technician examination: Ttae 1947 basketball schedule i. Sloan, H. Coleman, 
a riotous farce by Henry Levinson, 
Applications must be received in as follo ..... s: Hitchcoc:k, Gilmartin, R. 
Havertord 48; "Coffee ..... ith the 
Civil Service CommIssion in Wash- F b 8 B 
8. Coleman, J. Coleman, Wnrih .. ,Canteads," a subtle comedy by 
"ngton, D. C., not lat.- than Feb.. 
e rUSTY • eaver, away', Feb. " t F h ·,'k F Ed '!a-,· Iyn Raab '47' and "Tw,', 
Gone and Snyder , 
Foods 0/ Quality 
• 
nr on, a ne........ . . wards, ;J · I e on 
ruaty 11. See Bureau or Recom- 11, Penn, here;
 Feb. 15, Ursinu,IS, N. Polakoff, .Wickham, Rigg" Sunday," by Llew Younr, Baver­
mendatlons for further detail!!. away; March I, Drexel, away; Hayes. 
ford '47, a comedy of young love I 
Lanuster Ave. Dryn Mawr 
Inn Open l\otonday. 
'Beginninr this weck, the Inn 
will be open on Mondays all on 
other, weekday •. 
���'����;;m 
J\fAYO and PA YN
'
E 
Card: Gifts 
R ADI? 
Partl R/pain 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
HAMBUR GERS 
Are 
Bigger 
and -
Beiter 
at 
HAMBUR G HEARTH 
, 
FLUiV KliVG? 
Send Your 
Professor a Flower 
from 
JEANNETI'S 
'IOtIR.f All ALONE ANO ON 'I"OlJR OWN .7 WHEN-LIKE WERNER WOLFF, NEWS 
LENSMAN- YOU'RE 1275 fEET ABOve 
THE 610EWALKS Of NEW YoRtS 
SHOOfING fICTUR.ES FROM THI::. 
EMPIRE STATE BUILDINO'S SLeNDER 
TELEVISION MAST. 
1 m" 11111\\1\\\ \ M . 
Kniued Evening Blonses and Classies 
Are Lovely 
In 100% French light-Weight Angora 
White, Pink, Blue, Maize 
DINAH F RO S T' S  
THE STEEPLEJACKS ARE 
BUILDING A TELEVISION 
...... AST. we WANT A SHOT OF 
'EM - "ROM AaOV ••• 
WANT TO TR.Y • 
" 
OUy.o 
-
/ 
We'll he Open Every Day Now. 
(Even Mondays) -
Satisfy Those Hnnger Pangs 
• 
of Exam Week With Tea 
at \.he 
COLLEGE INN 
Everybody's wearing a 
,�� . 
rl1l "":kl: "IAIalOSE T',eu". I,ll. h., '''., I�, •• ,.. r, 1m ,' • ." ., f. 11 
n. ·T·� WIlL TDL 1IIU 
, 
Curricul.m Committee Present. Results 
Of Campus Poll on Orals, MiJstmester 
&.t Bryn M.wr were aa followl: in 
the Ire.bman cl •• s, 87 voted !l0' 
7" yet; of the IOphomort., 82 no, 
M yea; of th. junlorl, 80 no, 60 
yes; and of the aenlora, 4.4 no, 43 
yea. Of thOle who replied in the 
affirmative, 111 felt the amount of 
shOUld constitute fulfillment of the 
language 1'eQuirement. 
In rerard to the .d"llsbility of 
Instituting a loclal selene. require­
ment, 81 fresbmen, .(7 .ophomores, 
« Juniors and ,(1 semora replied 
in th� negative, wblle 51, 51, 46 
and 49 Teplied yel. 
lInowledge required in t.he one.1"n- I ------------
I'UAge should be the lame aa now. I � ................................... ._.j 
and 118 said thae-It',hould be more 
�xtenlive than that now required. HUBBS STORE 
• In reply to the quest-ion .aking ()()�IPLETE FOOD 
, MARKET 
\ 
'a'hether the present oral IYltem ia 
the beat. method of determining 
reading ability, 65 freshmen, 40 
sophomores, 27 juniors. and 81 
uDiora laid yel, while 46, 61, 62, 
and 67, respectively, said no. The 
form of ihe or.l, wltll criticized by 
76 people, while 96 thought that a 
certain grade in a langu8j'e course 
"QUALITY, SERVICE 
ECONOMY 
lor more tium 
.30 Years" 
850 Lanuster Ave. 
Brrn Mawr 
• I 
We have hats that are fancy; 
Hats that are gay-
They're sure to have everyone 
Looking your way. 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
Lancalter Avenue 
The Spirit 
of Service 
BrYR .Mawr 
TELEPHONE LINEMEN. braving bli:n:srda to keep li.,ee 
up and calla moving . . . telephone girls refusing to 
leave their switchboarda even while Oooda mount and 
fires rage . . •  former telephone employees coming back 
to work of their own accord to hdp out in a crilis • • •  
All thil is a familiar story to the pubUc. 
To telephone people, it's tradition. • 
It', the 'piril 01 ,ervice that makes telephone people think. 
fird and act fir,' in the interests of the public. 
It'. a dttlO�io,. to tl""Y that n o  'hing and no OM can 
po .. ibli' dcotroy. 
It'.loyal,y to 4 C4we that is greater than those who teach 
it, those who learn it, thoae who feel it, and tItoM wbd 
Oland by it. . 
For telephone people, from 6edglinga to old limen, bow 
what telephone eervice is GIld whal i$ meon.r CJINl ....... 
" "''''' conJinu.e to be . 
T1I<r kn .... tIaat • 1m!" ""pho .. coil con be 1M �;I· 
lerence bettoeen lile aM tleotA. joy and ,orrow. NH'C'Cf' 
oM ItJiUue. victory aM de/eot. 
They know that nothing must stop telephone call. UOID '10.. 
loing through. 
NOI4in&' 
You count on telephODC people. You alwaya �ve. y_ 
alwa,. can. 
• • 
'They know their ob1i!ation. They 1it1e it. It's a put of 
their YeI'J &bre.lt'. MlCOnd nature IOtbem. It', the Ibts 
that � telepboae 1Ol"VH:e IOing ....... my 0 .... _ 
It'. the thins that teemS 10 prodoce .. lr� of _w_ 
wboa ailiodeo an aeeded. 
If, 1M rlting tIaat .... ., .. t</<pIIoIN .. ",icc I ... 1M 
people 01 Pe,..".'.,.,u,. . . . come ..... "..,. 
The Belll�'" 
. -Compaa, � . 
01 Pen •• ylvania �
THB COLLEGE NEW8 
THE 
ARDMORE BOOKSBOP, lac. 
AnI.on, Pa. 
BOOKS STATIONERY 
Compliment. 
of the 
!lave,ford Rharmacy 
Haverford 
1· . 
... mAtlNG IN 
'AIAMOUNM 
uTWO YEAIS 
IlfOI! THE 
MAST" 
Por .... 8 .... ' "BM7" 
Natalie Palmer 
Conata aDd U., ....  
Ardmore Ard. 7018 
For Unusual 
Gifts 
Mexican 
Shop 
SUBURBAN SQUARE 1 
ARDMORE 
-
ConneDy's Flower 
Shop 
UM Laaeuter A ...... 
Bt'fJI Ma .... 1515 
WE'RE OPEN 
Early 
or 
Late! 
, 
BLU COMET 
, 
BRYN �tAWR 
Cfll!STERFlRD' IS BY FAI THE FAVORIT. WITH 
THE HOLLYWOOD STARS' 
-
, 
. . 
• 
" 
ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA. �ONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1947 
Campus - DrlV�:;..-- �or Bryn� Mawr Fund ,Starts 
Fund Donations 
Total $500,000 
At Present Date 
The national contributions to the 
Bryn Mawr Collece Fund 1946-
now total approximately '600,000. 
Of thi. amount 89 per cent hal 
been given by Alumnae, S per cent 
by other people connected with tbe 
college (parenti. grandparents. 
and trustees), and the remaining 
S per cent by outaide donon. 
Cifte from foreien donora figure 
in the above halt-mUlion dollan 
all'f,ady received by the Fund. 
Among these foreizn contributions 
are three from En&'land. three 
from Rawail. four from Canada, 
two from India. one from Italy, 
and one from Puerto Rico. 
Students Collect 
$86l.O5 for Fund 
With '7.500 let II t.he.ir quota for 
this year, the undergraduates have 
rai.ed only f861.05 to date. Of 
this, Individual contributions ac­
count for S345 and ,516.05 has 
come from varioul benefits. 
Junior Show-$885.00. 
Varsity Players' "Skin of Our 
Teeth"..,.lOO. 
Merion Concert.-f17.05. 
Undergraduate AssOt.. Record 
Concert-f6.00. 
Applea Sold in Rhoad __ 'S.OO. 
College Bazaar 
To Raise Funds 
The Philadelphia Committee of 
the Bryn Mawr Colle,e Fund for 
,Uti-In-kind I. aakine for eontri· 
buUonl from the undergraduate 
body. At the Bryn Mawr Buur 
on the eighth ftoor of Wanamaken 
they will •• 11 the articles which 
• tudenta con�lbute or colleet from 
their fa .. m.. or friends and will 
credit the uDderaraduatea for 
them. The eift. must, of coune, 
be .ultable, emphll1a heine laid on 
tl'UolUl'Q rath.r than rummare 
sale artk:l.. 
Contribution. ma, be � ... en to 
the IMlDbara of the DrI .. Commit­
tee in. e.ch hall or takeD direct to 
the Giftl-In-Kind ollee in the 
Deaao..,.. 
Some of the .rUc:leI to be uked 
for are book" chiDa, .!au, jew­
elrT. muaie&l i�t., peint-
1_ .porl!nc eqalp ... at, tutIIeo, 
fomiture, laee;. JintDl. ud metala. 
, � - . . $2,OOO,OOO�uota Alumnae, Students Mrs. Slade Commends Students Sought As Total Comprise Entire F A ·· · Qu ta I Dri For FulJll--Qrive F ' d-R . .  0 or ssummg 0 n ve 
Fund to Bring About 
un alSmg . rg. To the Students of Bryn Mawr College : 
Raise in
" 
Sataries The money raiatng organization Bryn Mawr Alumnae in every part of all! country, and of the 81')1'n Mawr College Fund in far.ftung corneJ"fi of the world, are workIng as though Of Facu1lyi 1946-11 made up entirely of alum- "Shoulder to shoulder to make seeure the educational heritage 
Two mUlion dollan has been .et 
as the quota for the Bryn Mawr 
Colleee Fund 1946-("The Alum· 
n"e Drive") for FaCUlty Salarlel, 
Scholanhips, and Academic ProJ­
ects. The quota i. to be railed 
over two year', the Committee 
hoping to rai.e $1,000,000 thi. year 
and the remainder next year. 
Of bhia, 41,000,000 will be .et 
a.ide for endowment. $600.000 will 
be lpent over a period of ten to 
fifteen yean to aid faculty .a1ar­
iel, '200,000 will be used for vad­
uate and undergraduate scholar­
shipl. and the remaining $300,000 
for .peeisl academk: projec:t.a and 
expenses. 
The increase in faculty salarl .. 
which the Fund will provide will 
be the first lince 1920 • •  Ince rtllD&' 
nae and atudentl without the .a- that is theirs, and of which they are justly proud. 
,i,tanee of any proteaaional fund- Since the early day} of the College the Alumnae have 
ralaing group. The National Head- steadfastly believed th � sound teaching is the essential of 
quarters il in the Deanery on cam- sound edup.tion, and t eir pride has been above all in the pus, and the oreanization is head· outstanding quality of eir Faculty. To maintain this qual. 
ed jointly by Mn. F. Louis Slade, ity they have alway;�een willing and eager to work, and to 
N.tlonal Chairman, and Mrs: make the necessary t6acrifl�. 
James Chadwick.Collins, Ezec.u· Today they know that the sec.ur· 
tlve Dlreetor. Mrs. James A. Sut· 
ton i. the A"i.tant Executive Di· 
rector. 
Comm. Will Start it)' of the Faculty i. threatened, and that serioUI lteps mu.t be 
taken to protect t.b.em trom the Mrs. Slade. u-'96. a vice-pre.i- Campus Solicitmg· dent of the Board of Direc:t.on of heavy pressure. of mounting co.ts 
the Colleee, baa been chairman of Of Each Student due to postwar condition •. Bryn Mawr'. three other drive. in It la vital that Faculty .alarlel 
1920, 1926. and 1936. Mrs. Chad- Solicitine among the undergrad- be increased, and inereased wlth-wick Collins, '06. held the same � b uate. will be carried out in t e out delay, and this the Alumnae .Ition in the drive. of '25 and '36 
h I thi 
•• 
h haU
. by the members of the cen- have ar.in set themaelve.a to do. al • e doea n • one, and .. t e tral undereraduate drive commit-. Director In Re.idence at the CoI- tee. Each penon i. urged to give In 1935, after a carerul study lege. Mn. Sutton. '89, it Bryn what .he can, reall�lng the impor- made by the President. the Dean Mawr'. Allistent Director of Pub- lance of the drive', the &U\ount k� the Colle._, the Board of 01-costl of operation in retent yean lie Relation.. rttnr have prevented any aucl) action on The Fund ofllee at the Deanery may be paid at once. put on l'-J rectors. and the Alumnae. a lonr 
the preaent income of the collere. il the center of co-ordination be- day. or 
pledeed. term plan waa adopted and carried 
-\.t present, salaries vary from a tween the eirht .Iumnae districts. Mn. S
utton will apeak in each out. This included the building .r 
minimum of �,800 for an lnatruc- Conforming to tbe headquarters' hall wlt�ln the first...-fou.r days of Rhoadl Hall, the Qulta Woodward 
tor to a mUlmum of f6,200 for a poUcy eath dl.triet with its Coun- the. opemng of the drive: Winr of the Library, and the Mar-
full professor, and it II hoped tbat cillor 
'
and dl.klet and local fund Rhoads: after .
upper Monday. Ion EdwardJ Park Science BuUd-
this can be increaHd 15 to 20 per chairmen. in controt to the past Merion: 10:00 M
onday. Ing. and made pollible an addition-
cent as a result of the Fund. three driVel. acu al a separate Non-re •. : 1:15 Tuuday. al one. hundred .tudentl, thereby 
The college i. allo hopine to unit and may organise dilferently Wyndham: before 
lupper TUel- increasing t h e  annual college 
rai.se additional funda . for � DeW in formlne ita lub-commltteel for day. f income, primarily Intended fot bwldlng program. It 11 hoPed to beneftts, entertainment, publicity, Pembroke and !Aat Bouae.: a ter .alary advancu. But even 10 the 
_be able to com,plete the two wina. alumnae &ilia. outalde gifts, lega- supper TuNday. iqevitable expense of every day of Park Hall. to hO)l1l8 the dvan.. des and gifte In kind. Pembroke Eaat: 10.00 
Tueaday. livine . .. well as tepalr and IMtrr· 
menta of Biology, Phys,", and 1",-:-::'=::-:::-::::-::7-====== Rockeleller: after supper Thurs- tenanee. hal gone u:p by leape and 
Mathematics. ThJ.. would release W.&TOR T.&J"LO& TBS&.O..-r •• day. bounds and hal made It Impoulble 
lpace in Dalton Han to PH the 
:present overc:rowdlD.r in c1au­
rooms and of5ee. in Taylor and the 
Library. Funds are also heeded 
for new lan� .. e �hOUM', to ex­
pand preeent hcilitiea. 
Money may be plecleed, given II 
cllh. set up a. a truat fund. or .. 
a leeacy. or given .. . .  toek eel'­
tlflcate. It can allO be given .. 
direct endowment, l. e., $200.000 
will endow a chair as a memorial 
in any suhject; the money beiDc 
paid that profeuor i. entirely n­
leued and rai.es tbe whole teach­
ing scale. Five hundred thouu.nd 
doll.rs will endow a departlllat, 
,100,000 an aa.aiatantabJp 01' leo­
torero Any .um from ten to fifty 
tbousand will .upport boo.... in­
strumenta, and workin. materi ... 
ror a-departmeDt. 
The students of Bryn Mawr II 
their pa.11: In t.b.e Drin h ..... Nt a 
quota of fl2,OOO to be raiMd In 
two years. 
::.::.:..:::....:....:..:..:...------....:-==------------ 1 for hiaher .. Iariea to be Included 
'20, '25, '35 Drives Raised Funds in I�:h�r�,: .:;'���:. '::u=.� 
For Buildings and Scholarships the �", .... t .ncoun�.m.nt h .. come from you. When you elect-
About every ten yean the Bryn The "ambitiou." .tudent. thl. ed to 881ume a quota of thl. re-
Mawr alumnae under the leader- time pledeed �l,OOO, but did not sponlibility you aaYe them new 
,hlp of )In. Loui. F. Slade launch enli.t tb.laJd of their parents and hope and new courap, and an u­
a driVe for a millon or 10 dollan. flUed the quota by selllne .and- auranee that could tome from no 
In 191e In an.wer to a plea from wiehe. on Taylor .tep., lotterl .. , one elae and from no other group. 
actinc-Preaident Taft for a rlae .nd a hicycle ageney UDder Pem You are the CoUeee or today and 
In faeulty .. Iarl .. to compete with Areh which made: tripe to the vill you know ita worth. When yOU 
the hiah 4)OIt or living, they launch- for the beneflt of the drin contrib- bring your .upport It il II thou,h 
ad the Two MIllion' Dollar Cam- ute<! ,18.JO. you were layin, a new �mer 
pa1an Fund and topped the go.1 Mr."Howard L. Goodhart of New Itone of conftdence and determina­
with $2,1il,8416.56 despite the com- York City cave the .uditorium In ijon. There can now be no failure. 
ment of the dubioDi baainellman ConUnued. on Pace I for your pledge typiftu what you 
who .. Id that "no collee. in the r ___________ .
l w:ill mean to Bryn Mawr in the 
world b.a.a .. er attemptecl so Nan- CALENDAR Jean to come. tic a '.t u to I"It $2,000.000 from Many doors will open before you. 
2,000 alumnae." The - undercradu- EVENTS POll DRIVE and ,OU will be caUed upon to 
• .... hann. pled.-.l .IUI.OOO of meet many niNa in thit cbanrin, • ..... ...... Sat .....  ,. F ...  r' 22 
Uala ........ foreed to enUat parental world. And in &11 you dare and rr.tunan Show, Goodhart. 
akt to eu tIM ,!lOt&. do. Bryn Mawr and what ,he ha. UncS.l'J'radaate Dance, Gym. 
[n 1111 the .huDl ..... rea1islDl' given you will have a pert. .,. ....... , . .... art .-' •• -t need of a .tDdent·. baikl- For you are the Alumnae of to-... .- Radio Bro.dcut by B. M. 
� Vogue' Subscription Offered 
A. Prize in lnterhaU Contest 
Lnc and a mu.ic clepartmeDt, or- ." monow, and with u.. .tuclen ... who Chorua. Station W.I.B.G. 4:;w- _I.. � .. � .. . ran1Hd • drive for tIIO,OOO. Jle.. come .. r you. 70U WUI UVlIU, on 
t ... of n.. .. lr.er fOUDdatioa . ..  eol-
1:00. tbe corner .tone you aN now lay-- ... - FrWay. F""'r, J8 I II '-- bad. not IncladH _DaM:. in tt. na, a Bryn awr II ,et und ....... --- Coneert by Mltcha Elman, 
carric:WI,IIIl. bat now that .it crept Goodh.art. 
ad of, • Bryn Mawr that wUJ con-
The .t7le-conKioQl atudent. Uv- te.t II a part of the .todent dri ...  , In Bf70 Mawr needed a Iarpr :Plaee Sa ..... ,. ilardi 8 tinue to hold hieh ita H.ht of lead-
ina m ODe of the ball. on c.mpu to encourap the halla and Indt� tlwa the �ied wlac of Wpdham Ana' Nfa,hc., Goodhart. erablp. 
will IOOD be � .... n a Int oppor- ua1 atDdata to uerclae ...... . ha wlUcb to bold cl• ... A New �, AtdI  4 
tult7 to uteb up on the .mart paaitJ aDd coajve up II ..., .YOI\ .. ...,.JtII' co_ted 011 M Harftrd..Brrn lIawr Concert, 
foaldoDOble Sprlq _. Aad Idou .. pooaIble for raIoiaa _led ...... _ of tile ua a-u.art. 
tI!_::;;;�-.. _ _  loa .. __ Tho pa.. ""!II . .. of 1M - 1nl 1aws: '"  801 .... ; AorD . -
tho oddlUonal .. tIof....... � tIIe.1oall .. 1oIeh Ia .w. .. ..... tile 10 IIIq on S ... �...... • I ...... .. • .. -..t... � •• �- p I":P -Inc tbat u.r. _ ...... ....... _, I. P .... _ to • -.... JaaIor ...... G,..  
I know. I too "II a student of 
Bryn Ma.r Collep. 
-Caroline IIcConnick �-""'" 
.... ...u die JIrp Ma .... CoDep "'" tIae D_1ier of ....  ItwIaI' -- .... ..at to lilt V_'.&'" ", ia .. .... nn S.... .. .... - .. . l1li1; tor kat .. ...., ... low tww FaeIIlt7 _ 8tDdent buketball 
..... "- Is • ,..,..  101IocrI ..... to __ .. Il1o .... '" - .... _ 0,.. 
..... ..... II .. Ie tIq • eaa.- V..... ..... .. ......... 1'IIIItIIl.-
T R E C O L L E G E  N E W S �r- .  (!)� 
Pobii.W U",,, The Aotli"' of N.t ... 1l HuJq_tm 
Bry,. M • ..". Colkgt P."J I'''' 
ANN �B .... , Cb.irm.,. U1tll"&,*'ule F.tuI Commilftt 
PUBUCITY CHAlR.MEN 
JOAN AUa8ACH '41 
ANN CALov '41 
COLU!.GE NEWS 
Emily Evaru ' .. 7 Betty ... Bright Page '", 
Nancy MorcOOute ' .. , Louise Gorham ' .. , 
Harriet Ward .... Katrina 'Thomu ... , 
Barban &ttrnan '4' Judy Da Silva '''' 
Helen Goldberg ' .. , Alice WacUworth ' .. , 
LouiJc: Ervin '49 
Chase Leiter Explains 
. AiDl8 of Student 
Drive 
To the Studenb: 
This special laIUG 01 tbe New. 
and the week of February 10th 
mark the becinninc of what will, 
I hope, be an increased awueDeU 
and enthuII.am on the, put of 
Bryn Mawr students toward the 
Drive. I 
- . 
• 
, 
( 
Organilatlon of Undergraduate Committee 
Bryn Mawr FaDd 1946 
Deanery Drive Otftee 
• 
UnderlTlduate Association 
I 
CZbalrman 
Underrraduate Committee 
I . 
• 
.. 
I, • . .  
• •  
Secretary 
I 
Concert 
Committee 
I . 
Central Soltiting 
Committee 
I 
Publieity 
Committee CommittAte 
A quota of '12,000 w.. ..t in 
November by the Under�uate 
ComhtJttee for the Drive, to be 
collected by June, 1948. ThiI baa IL--------------------------I 
Ellen Shepherd '47 
Mary Lee Blakely '47 
Mary C ...  '47 
Betty Byfield '47 
�:O:P�I ��
o::.::":;·� Central Committee for Fond Drive 
and the reat by neIt June. To fU1 
• .-> 
Ihi. quota. we are ... otin. 00 In- Plans and Coordinates all Activity dividual contributlona from the 
. , 
B�n Mawr College Fund 1946-
Every student here knows the necessity of the Bryn 
Mawr College Fund 1946-. We are by now well aware of the 
drastie changes, lower teaching >standards and the increased 
tuition. which will occur if the money is not raised. We feel 
that many students, although IQ-terested In the drive, have 
_ wondered what they could do for it and how the little they 
students, and proeeech from the 
concert and theater benefits .riven 
on campuL The intensity of next 
year's drive IS it will .treet the 
Itudenta will de,pend on what it 
flohe this year. So lar, only $861.06 
haa been collected this year to­
ward. the student quota. 
We 'are now heemning • cen­
certed attempt to collect this 
year'. part of our ·quota. Durina 
could do would be of use. the next aemelt'e1\ 801iciton in the 
Two million dollars must be obtained if Bryn Mawr is balla "ill e.lleet from ... b .tudenl 
II much .1 sbe feels IIbe caD ctva. to remain the college. every student wishes it to be. The 8um We hive dec.ided not to ask for a 
is a large one and large gilts will be necessary to raise it. We specific amount u • set contrihu-
. . . . h . ht be '  Uon, but we hope that eacla .to. can help In thI8 by gIvmg names of those W 0 mJg m· dent will rive al mueh .. the ean, 
tereated in contributing to the Fund. But'" Bryn Mawr can- ftali&ln& the Importance of the 
not ralae two million dollars by large gifta alone. The Fund Drive. 
In thl. IlIue, there are lugees­cannot succeed without them nor can it succeed without the tiOIll a. fo ",nat elae the Itudenu 
equally important contribtuiona made by each student. can do in helpinr the'central Drive 
. .  ofBcs in the Deanery OT by raisin, Our quota 18 comparatively small. It will, however, en- Ib I - money on e r own. 
tail eltort for a small student body to fill it. Everyone will 11 b poulble .nd even probable 
have to give not me�ly what she can but a little bit more t.hat we can more than fill the ,12,-, 000 quota, but it will take individ-than she thougQt she could. .a1 dort and • reaIlaalion Ibat 
We will not only be CO�'bUting $12,000 to the Fund, thll part of the Drive i, our re.-
. d . .pon.lbility. We mUlt be awan of but by the volunteer work do for the drIve an the proJ- thll .nd ready to help In any way 
ects we organize for additional money, by the enthusiasm we c.n. 
and effort which we will have to put into the raising of ow: 
quota, we 'will show our appreciation of the value of Bryn 
Sincerely, 
Ann Chase. 
Mawr and our conviction that it should and must be main-
bined. Sueh evidence of a sincere interest in the welfare 
of the College on the part of the studenta here now is the beat 
proof  the importance of the .Bry.n.Ma'n CoIIegaEund.l946. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Drive Ofllce frequenUy i. 
rnGHlivate need of--Tohmteer aid. 
Thi, Involve. the mailln.- and dis­
The diacram above Uluatrate. 
the o'Z'Can1ution of the committee 
for the Undergraduate Drive for 
the Bryn Mawr Fund 1946-. 
Plan. are eo-orolnaled in the 
Deanery Drive OftIce by Mn. 
Jame, A. Sutton and Ann Cbale, 
'48, the Undercraduate Chairman 
who wal chosen by the National 
Committee and the Under.-rat:luate 
Aaaociatlon. to whom she make. 
weekly report.. 
The Central Committee is reo­
,ponllble for the plannin.- and c0-
ordination of drive activitie. on 
eampu.. This wal ehoaen by the 
Chairman and i, composed of rep­
resentatlvel from eaeh haU, in­
eludin.- one graduate atudent. To­
gether wltb the Chairman, thia 
committee let the quota for tbe 
Underlraduate Drive. It il re­
.pon.i�le for the solicitinl of 
mGney. Several additional soliei­
tori have been Ioamed in order to 
facilitate eollection. 
Tbe Central Committee also 
world with Henny Bureh, '48, who 
i. In ch.rge of Concerti! on Cam­
PUI. by sellln.- tieketll for the vari­
OUI functlonl. In addition, lOme 
members help Judy Adams, '49. 
Solieltlnc Chairman. A Publicity 
committee worb witb Ann Orlov, 
'47, .nd Joan Auerbaeh, '47, Pub-­
lIcity Chairmen. Amoret BIJllell, 
as Secretary, arrangea and co-or­
dlnatet the daw for the varioua 
functions of the Drive on campus. 
The Central Committee con,l.ts 
of the followlna: 
Pem We.t .......... .... ............. Adams 
Shaw 
Pem East ............................ Erielon 
Martin 
Denbigh .t., ..... ........ .... ........... .. Rogera 
Garton 
Rhoads .................................. McClure 
Coates 
GUlOry 
Rockefeller ., ............................ Buer 
KeUy 
Non-Re.. . ................................. Kefrer 
Spanish . Hou.e ............. Kautrmann 
Merion ... . ....... ... ............... _Math.l. 
Burch 
Wyndam ......................... Hendenon 
Ea.t House .................... ........ Rode. 
Rador .................... Werring (gr.d.) 
Additional Solleiton are :  . 
Pem East ................................ Mutch 
Denbl&h .........•....... . .. ..... ... Lovejoy 
Non-Rea. ............... , .. .......... Newbold 
Radnor ............. ....... Vipond (grad.) 
Members of the Publicity Com­
mittee are: 
Rockefeller ............................. Henry 
Merion ........................................... .lde 
Denbigh .................. , ............... Young 
Denhlgh, S,p. HOUle � .............. Vory. 
Rhoads .................................. Jaekaon 
Pem Eaat ........... _ .... " .. Kiraehbaum 
Pem We.t " ....................... Edgemon 
Wyndbam , ....................... Henderaon 
East House .............................. Rodes 
Non-Re.. . ................................. Lanin 
W I  T '  S E N D  
.�ud'ents Seeking Fund ORice 
Lost In Recesses Of Deanery 
tributln, of drive pulllieity and in- Out of the Wasteland. we eame wrong direction. The eternal 
formation, tbe puttinl' up of POlt- aearchlnl' in vain for a breath of .seareh for food, or Ileep. or. well 
era. and perhape a stint in the box frelh air or some aimilar object aa we have mentioned Freud, you 
omee on benefit perfonnance not atamped with the inevitable know what we mean. But now it 
niahta. received. or accepted or Iratefully ia ralnine and the bell II rinltnl' Ban ),ou yet run the ob.tacle peetin&' potatoel for an hour or Plea .. tell the members of t4e thanked. It ia not to be found and whieh mum that there is a fire course to the oftke of the Bryn so. if you are 'peralatent in your Publicity Committee 'What boun we plun... blindly aerosa Merion drill and perhapi everytblnl ts Mawr Colle ... Fund 1946-1 The Intentions and your bo�ope is you would be free. and willine t.o Green thinklnl that we are on the buminl down and we will never road to rtbe Deanery 11 reuonabl)' favo
b
rab
b
le, a 
b 
knowi�e alumna help . . .  Mrs. Sut.ton will be very way to Ta,)or. Where la it, he, b:e able to find he, Ibe. It. But it ada, but from then on, tbere are � t urry y on -uer way to arrate1'ul. She! We .re aearebinl for lOme- fa not rain, just .bowen .nd .how_ coutant nrprl...  An arrowed heaquarter •. - Then tbrowlna do�. ANOTHER WAY TO HELP t.hing and dreamlike (with traees era of dollar aip •. Some of them lip. in bold print banal near the poptatoel you follow her down the The National Committee wou1d of Freud) we are goinl' )n the are larre aDd eurly and nd and door Co point you, the wimol corridor like Allee lJunulne tbe like the namel of any people, other othen are juat S'a. lOme up-Ilde wenker. Oft lOur w.y-into the White Rabbit. than alumnae and pareDta, whom Dri11e. in '20t t25, t35 down and lOme .ide-way,. Of pItou booth. Faced by a blank You Jlave arrived I The Fund .tudenta think would be intereJted eourae, now we know what it i. wall aDd. a .nent telephone, It 11 0fBee i. at hand, and lit afternoon In contributina to the drive. Thi. Filled Their QUOtal we are huntlna for and Dever flnd-lIoetu,rr,. to alter JOur eoune be- of lickinl, foldin" and IOftinl un i. one of the moat important COD- Con""ued From P ... e t inc. Now the La'brary ta eo .... Nd t.. :roa an HIMel hl a at of pt underway. � SWTOtlftdecl by bibotionl .tudenta ean make. memo". of his wife, ellSlI of '12 with S'I of aU IdJwlt. People. are dMIdropMbia. ahelY-81 of ceNmicl, IIlIY-er aDdle- Pi .... . iTe luch name. to the and the $60,00  needed for famah- hurrying to anCi fro .nd evel'J' one 
WIUl .�uium unimpaired. by adcb, china. and nrioua rare memben of the Publicity Commit- jn, the entire bulldinl, the ltud· h .. an S on hit coat or hia blue dda baltlal Mtback, 00 to world artie).. (uGi1ta in ' Kind"), you tee. with all peJtiDeot information; entl' and )fusic wtrw wu-niaed jeans. The ChemiN are aU pth­Not ...m. a neon sten nearby, work In a .refruhl.n.c atmolpbne fuU name and addreu. relation to by the alumnae. $100,000 wu aet end in a IrouP under the tree the ,... an forced to summon lOW' of mleeeJlan,. WJ:IUe JOU Pt.)' the .tuetent; whetber .tOOent wiah- aaide for the Dickerman Chair of elua of 1916 (or WAI it lfUH) OWD baItlattre in I1'OPm. thNqlr Po.t omee by .ottin, out the det· es or does not wish her name to )fQlLe wbleh hu been beld ever planted. They are eatdUnl' t.hem 
.... � to lOur coal. Up tinationa of the multitudinoQl en- be mentioned. .inee by Mr. Alwynne. to carry down to Park to put into &lie RaIn, perbpa, it the next .... 10,..  the ceocrapb)' 01 Penn· 0. Sale ia ..8oobIlop In 1934, realisin. that the 60th the new wina. Taylor it .unoUDd-..... Thq are aarrow, .plra!, aDd ,),InDia reYeala itlelf throoah Bryn Mawr Ettpcement calen- annivenary of the eoUece ." .. eel by lamjliar people all becbmiD.-
... peaJ31 � (Tbe where- IUeb places .. Wawa, Cpppcl, danl It' • .till not t.oo late to buJ' about to take plaee, the alumnae to make bundl .. of S·a. Of course ....... of tIM ...... oee. ItHlf. and BirdlnbaDd (you look for two one for a rift or for perMnal ue . .... in Joined foree, for a )filllon they U'II familiar, Readen, Lee-.. ... U .. are adIDItt.ed to be In the bub). Pbotopapba of the Coli .... Dollar drin for buUdin.... The turen, Auoelatea, Auiataata. Pro-• daDar ....  ) At tIM top of At the IM"_ in )'00l' _Ie 10M $l.tI a piece. Order by number Polltles, Siato", of Art aDd Bioi- feMOra al;8 all eo-operatlna in the 1M ........ MWier . .. dIaappolnt- t.htir feellna whUe the afternoon from lampie albam. 017 departmenta aU needed funda, colleetion of 8'.. '9(8 would Uke -* ... .. form of Wrooaa. wean on, tM pUe of red atrioc'ed ... ... S.e: I '.1 and 10 the Marion EdwardJ Parte to help but JOmetbJ.01 clii ... 1111 OIl y- .. � ... to &lie pboDe enftlopea ..... 17 I'fOWI. WIMa The PhIladelphia .... nd. Cem..it-- Hall ... buDt. and Dalton .... od- and we muat keep on ... fthiDc • ...... ... la BO ..... a .... Ta7tor �Ioek atrta. foar. ,... ... tee and the New York hncI Com- flied. 'I1Ie Carne&ie Corporation We retrace our atepe hkIInc' our ...... ... a ... 1 lip&; dow. IV beet � the laI:rJ'rtDtJu baltt.. report that they Htted of N .... York ph Ib7n Mawr aad e,ea from the IUtter of S'.. AU - 11. '"  01 _ _  .t of tile 1loaaorJ: no. ..... 0Ik0 '1"'.11  and ",000 ( __ .. otMr ooU_ J111O,ooo for the eo- .t .... the .tmoopIIo .. .  � -. - c· _ .. '" Ia no .. .  ..uQo. _ __  b) ... pocti Y •• _ JIr. ",", ... an back III ���!:::;;:. 
::.:!: 'n'* �.:b oIm ...... liP ,.,' book, ";77 ...... _ ad lira. _ 11'  of .t the ��=41!1- 'ftoro la ,.. ad ......... iItaeIt for eeMW - fIij ail .. PataI a.M"a ' of the . .....=_... . TH 
1I'-b •• _. MId III N T IIWar7 III _ of tIIoIr d...... ,_ �-'" • -W... to aD aft UI ...... t .. YOhm- • .. _, Qatta. e1ua of . . 'Rae MI- ...  is ...... We -.. . .... 
-. 'DIe D ., ..... . .... .... Brra ... ., Col- .I...." .. 1"'. ... ttl tM t1.ooo.ooo ... ... of .... taf'11117 thanked. or Mal, • • ,
[Ia •• '- "'" r . ...... ... .... 1111 _ ... .. .... n.- - for ............ or rn ' .... HI. .. It II ..... 
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